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Nove~er 18, 1960 ------------------------.:....-----------------·-~--- -----.. --·--
To Our Readers: 
Due to that semesterly phenomenon known as ~id term exams, there was a con~ 
sp:-:...:-:uous absence of our venerable sheet last, week. In our absence., there seems 
to h3.Ve appeared a "rebel11 £Ublic9-,!:ion? entitled 11 La Revolucion" which has met, 
with 12 re;:;ounding success·tt o T:1.ere was also grca:~ agitation from t:1.0 masses f,1 °~ 
--:ror·~_ng t:i.1e removal of the CARBON editors, however, sir.:.co we feel TrJe aro doing ~i~::endable j.ob,?w~
9
indignantly ref·.is\:: :::::::·,e Ed:\'i::el" cur tit:.,,s or of-
J": K . i J: .. :l J a;.1 J an0she-ski - Roving Rep,..,~'.'t.er 
• M:t~cc No:ta:1 - Typosuttej_":, Supr0me 
Joe Kem?f - Copy Boy, iJe :uxe 
("For tho30 of you who missed us lnst week, we have saved all the cld goop,r !1.G'.""O 
it is now&) 
* * * * * * * * * 
MEN~-S CLOS~~ RETREAT 
Innnediately following last year's r.1.cn 7s ro't1."'eat, the C.t~?..BON was b:m•bardod 
by complaints from many men students about the poor spiritual atmosphe~e of t,::~.e 
event. Suggestions were made that a closed retreat be organized· for tho~ fol::..ow,,. 
ing year, in which the ideal spiritual atm9sphore· of silence, meditatir.m, ard 
contrition could be attained() This idea met with enthusiastic s~r~port and there-
fore, such a retreat is planned for this yoar. We · feel that_ the upperclassmen 
who are familiar with tho student retr:eats· will want to take advantage of this 
opportunity for spiritual ct:1richmento · _ · 
Those men interested should report to Packy Cunningham, Larry Krepps or 
Father Courtney before Thanksgbting. A deposit of $5.oo will be required for 
registration~ Since the .. number · which can be accor,nnodatod is ]jmited, we sug,-.u 
gest t~at those interested register soon~· The weekend sot is that of Friday · 
evening, Saturday, and Sundey-, December 2., 3;; and 4 at AlV'Orna Retreat Hcose, 
* * * NEW fftM? --
Nope, it 7s the same old gym but with new trousers and suspendorso Of 
course the main difference·is the bleachers~ · The opening grmes this season 
are at tho Earlham Tourney, November 25 .. 26.. November 28 ,1 the team travels 
to Villa Madonna and then to Xavier on Doccmbor 2$ The followi.ng dnys tho 
Knights play their first home gmno aeairtst Franklin. You can bet the team 
will be going all out to win.that first one in their home gym~ So come on 
out and watch somo scrapping and plenty of action. 
* * * * * * * * Extestentialist _On Campus? 
If this pseudo-realist actu~liy exists, we are left with only one question 
trno IS JOE SULLIVLN '? 
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M-CLUB DAN.CE · 
There · ar~ now 6:n1y 5 _candid~tes 
left for M-Club Queen who i~ to be 
crowned tonight at the M .. Club Semi• · . 
formal Dance. B0auty from the . Senior 
Class is Anne Ebert;, Junior Cla~s ~e-
p:."e s entat i ve is ~ally Ryan; Ka~?' 
.e "".'!Tlington is the Sophomore candidate; 
:0~te fair Freshmen is Bonnie Johnson, 
.-::.:.·xl }3a.rbara Hill represent$ t}:le · nur- · 
0.~J.s O T}13 Gqu:!..:ros r.ro the l'e8.tUr8d 
·Y\'!,,:-:.;,..~·p ·1'l;~ e:o.c ttoY wi_j_l rtFL":El wit,h ·;,he 
1. 1 ... "' " '·""· "' " ... ....., - - • • ..., • 
iff..::idr..~ · f:~·a.n 8 <:o to ~ .. \ :30 :io~:..g~~ !-, 5.n 
'~~,;: /~?:-;.,; '? f '\~-i ~ ( ~~~}r~.;cc~zr~~ ,1.,c. : ,1 
c ::..:r ~ a~ct ~t'~ c.n.r:_ ('or·.-1 on c ~-~-e, to:ft~:~· .. c 
~c-.·:- · 3 r.0L1J.".3 of solLt ci.an~l:1f am::· c;,n .... 
:; oJment.ri 
~ - * J,f, 
sco.21~0.AnD nnrm 
·~.._ .. ..._ .. ,., ................ ~. •w . .e 
Wi::h ·~od.J.y the _] . .:;st d8.y in. t~e · · 
dr::1--,_re fO'.!'' ftu,.~in fo:r ri. ni:~w ~-:~;c•r0!J ·:<..l rd.l 
t}~:.; Bcc~;-i'er m .'t) as:·ff-1 yo,:,. ~-J :;:-1J.::>-=tJ0 
er'• ~v··e '",I·, ~;-0· .. CC.n nr1 d clOS(._ C'Ut t :n~::l t:..·· c.:.- ... .> -
d1'.':tve wj_\jh a b~ge ~-~>..! .. ~ S·cl~.day, ~t 
FOCYrBALL FINA!.S 
The ut6t .gridiron groans wcr3 . 
heard· last Su_nda.y · as the intcrm,l.l"e-J. 
football · season came to -~--' end. '1'~10 
. session w·as marked ·by· ·· two upseto an·.:: . 
an undefeated finish by the chrnn;;j.o:·L 
Colts O They won the ler,,gu.e. .. b:,; ro'.t.L..-:..!\~ 
--- t "1 -" ·r - 1··..!1,.; ....... ,... over the Q.~. '-· 0 '!Vfl _ t err·J _W-.. ··--•. · ,·,.-.:--
spa;rked .the _cois~ 'Ly. sc_a-mperJn_:· ~x·:.,~?.d 
end f-.can t~'le tw_e:. n:'id. t\:tcwir_.;. -~ . toi..;,::;r~ 
down l)ftSS,Jf; e -~.1'.t.1.0 f.:.:r:~~; ~)ll.~[- (:.0\"61'0 .-i 
ht1.~L:' .. ~~he t':..c·l~i anti :)::.:-:\ :.:, · r·:,::!:.'d.nghat~. 
~~t~~~ '.) t~:~t;.)~~=r~ .· .t/:;::l ~{'.:t:~~ ~::· 
.,,,., ,._ •:, • I LO ·:• 0: .... . . :3 t. '; t'fYJ.[.:,, r-,. 'l J b- · \'• 1...,.d0 .. \: · -~-
;:,~:~:~t;j1;ir:~ ~:~;\';:.(· l;~;};2.~~o:S.. 
'.)y -~ ,i.,~ '-· ·~ ,.·.~:;"· . .1...c.i:L.,)n :! J ....... ) ..... ~ -·---- ·~ 
s~o~~\)d be,i:ih ~o~cl1.:ic;·.ms i" ·11· t·--:u .::~.:~-~~1..~ 
, jll-,C ("I" y.;q ~- •"C ) '1 ·r,.-J..,.,- ~~·~t·:, 01'!,t t:~J.8 f. ::,:1lt, 
J,. ,....:O\,J . .. (. .. I. \. •, .) • .\,. C'..\, J ' I.. • , . - . • · ~ · . l M 
13·c,2'":~·i:t·~ ·a >.1r.d · .frt:1~M, b:1.~·~,;~c 1 ~r 
il~t~~i.~:52 ~~~~'~;;::~::t; ~Et ;!ier:i.1 
. t ' . • f : .. "/7 -,,.,-:: ,.. ,... ~r """"~"·;l .. ~ "' ' ' .,'., ,. _COl'l"'GC t..J-;_,_, /_8 cc I ~ '..'" C. ...,<.;,_ ._, ., •.. 4 /:·> ,_..._ , 
r-..:J:.s -·;_,j_:.:.sed l':i.Ju.r0so 
1 ~30 t t~10ro wi:l be a ·fa.rs:i_.:~.y VfL; .,~. <· ~t 
l!.:~;.i Basketbal~ Game, ths p~-:_ccv0dd: ·. :...iiRBOOK ·r-,1..;:R~N; :DRI\!]f 
of which will ·also go toward tne . rrh· . ""- o·ov.- ieo,_;.~r.i.r.:> -,')s .... -n;oi · a,...,·rln 
Scc ,..._eh. Oa'l" .. d ru· nd.· _Admission w1._·1_ 1 "be ·a · J. e yol.,J.U '- ··'• ·i.-::v,· •. .,., ..... · .:a., • v .. :'J. .. , -... ~ _,2}" 
looking forward .;tiO· p:,:-,:;\~.dilif; ·:-~du' tivt-th 
paltry 25¢: per_ persori - ~o · bring your the be·st :possible annua:i.:~, . Hcitev-er, 
relatives., friends,. enemies, . etc·o., f<?r . _ 
the so affairs are nothing but hilarioua,. your help td-neede~ ·.i~- soli.c.i~,,inR pa-
".. trcms.. . A" quota-·has bcc·n _set_ up ' :fc~ 
(Our money's ·on the VarsityoJ each class·-or ·g:r"oup·t ··· Fre·shlnen/352; 
Admission. at tho door will be So¢':. Sophomore·s' l 76r' Jfr!1icirs·., ·:140;' Ser,iiors .• ' 
so g_et your ·-t~~ket~_ . right away!_ 6'8f Vets/ 36 and/ Rasiderits, '378'i· _'·A 
·* -i< - ;~ -r.· 1} pri_ze : of'.· $35 id ··-;,'):0tng- 0:.1\~~-·otl ·to:''the 
2? : _  ·;r'2~ BOl\.RD lIDtJS ·: ·!")·.-. ,i, ;. ·-~·o·u·,. .f..,.,i ..,-1. -.. · , . , --:-r· • . -. ; ,! 1. ,.. .- .,.:o-1w.L. 
C..L.(.v,~8 or $~' .' ...) l : .:. .• LV -l::.- ~,·---·~;u .L_ ... :-- t:> c..~ 
fi:r·a.'.*', $ . . ' 
M?-0t:L1g · -.:f Novt 16' opened at h:45· P.H, · The d:r:tvo w·.~il bs~:,_n :;-.:1:r,, 21 8.nd 
:i.) LH.::..,.mcc c::f' c2.sh ~~Li>800°44 .. . ccintinue t"r,rn weeks a ;.::'t,o,~ '.Chm~csgh-:ing. 
2 )_ Bo·:,s·e, cJ I' C~u.1 .. b C0nstit~tion approved, So c,c,,t ou+ •1nd µe,-.-i·· ~ 0-r,, _":) I'".l ' ·I·o·1u ti,e · ' t;:,v · :J C-lo -Si V u . ,_ . ., )c., ~ J. U' • . . 
J) .Appro7E;d thg,t ~ contest be sponso- ·· yeerbook s ~aff :i's :!epepC1.ing 0~1 you~ · 
rec. to .:ind a new school song. . . . . m.L. h·;,., p~+- "'on ·eo· YI*°' ·, :;::+ .,.,.-a:fi --: o-c:.rs "l'l"e • 
· . · · , • .. r.:;; "-1.U~ J.!Uv,.., .J :'.t • • ..,t,;..,~,c-, c. . .,._ • 
1-!.) P:'t.ans were _made for Chri.st~as. . .· .. Freshmen; :;Joarin 1Ja~ck a.ad. L~_-Merd_(1r 
P~rty to-be held Woq_. Deq~_~i.,~-1~ • . _ $_opl~s~ .,.· _.. ·· ·_.-·i · .' --:,· i.:· :. ·· · : .. ·. ·:. ·.· · · 
5) ~-e,udents were 1:1-arn?(~ -th~t __ c_u~ttng ··.J-uniers,-. T~m-- ';t'arpey"_ and-: -~ate'--0-~P~n.ncr 
in the ca!0tor1a ~ine_ · .w~~l¢ ~~_sult. Seniors 1 · Bill ·-Daley and_· M~.ry·. Ehringer 
in expulsion _from .t_h~ - Cc).f~~~r;i.a,~ · · · .1 Vets·~ L~ry'. Kr0pps--· a."'id : foe ·Ec~~an: 
6) Approved that due ~0 . ~he _filthy _  :.., _ ._. Residents~ . Shirley -Bill· 'and Ann. Ebert. 
condition of the MJ.xed _Lounge, it 
will be closed to . the: .entire . stu- ·* . ;·-* "* 1r . 1r 
dent body next Monday,: .Tue·s.day ... fl.rid _.. . .-~?.Y ~? be the_ firs~ to , w~sh the 
Wedne·sday".:. · · ;. -. .. ·:. , -Stude·nt· Body -a· Happy Thanksgi Yin~ 1 
